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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge N. R. Forhman.
tTorttieifmen (.'lms. Bonner, 3Sf. Kin-Mol- n,

J. K. WenK, Patrick Joyeo, D. V.
Clark, Justls Khawkey.

Justices of the Peace J. T. Rrennan,
D. H. Knox.
Countable James Swailos.

AVAool Directors J. Hlmwkcy, D. W.
Clark, A. If. Partridge, O. A. Randall,
A. B. Kelly, J. T. Brennaa.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Cornrc Harry WniTB.
Assembly N. F. VliKt-:r,KU- .

President Judge L. I). Wktmorb.
Associate Judges Jornt Ruck, Ed-

ward Kerr.
Tre.niu.rrr Vm,
Prothontitary, Itcgistcr k Recorder, c.

JrfTIH KltAWKKY.;'
HherifT.C, A. RANTiATr,.
Commix.iinnersKi.i Berlin, Isaac
Count if Superintendent IT, fl. Bropk-wa- t.

, ;

iJist.rict A ttornejfA.. I); Ibwik.
Jury Commissioners C. II. Church.

Tictkr Yoiinok.
County Survejot T. T. Cotr.rNs.' -

Coroner W. C ComniN.
County Auditors Ntohot.ar TuojfP- -

FON, I). F. F. C. I.ACY.

DU5INES3 DIRECTORY.

:ro. , TIONESTA LODGE
No. ,3G!,mm I. O. ofO.TP.

MEETS every Friday evening, at 7
in thfl L'xK'o H'win in Par-

tridge's Hall.
.f. II. POMES. X. O.

G. W. SaW Y EH, Hw'v. 27-t- f.

E. L, Davis,
AT LAW. Tionesta. Pa.ATTORNEY mado in this and adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

HHIVIS W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Elm Sire f, TIONF.S TA , PA .

.T. IS. AGNKW,
A TTOR X E 1' - AT-L- A W ,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION KOT.IHKU8!
I hive been admitted to practice as an

Attorney in the Pension Olllco at Wash-
ington, '. O. All officer, noldiors, or
sailors who Were, injured In the late war,
call obtain pensions to which they may 1r
entitle, by calling on or addrossingino at
'f innesta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pity and bounty will roceivo prompt at-

tention. .

Ilavina boon oi-e- r four years a soldier in
the war, and having for a number of
years engngod in tho proec,utlon of sol-

diers' claims, my experience, will ah urn
the collection of claims in the. shortest pos-f'.l- do

time. J.D.AIINEW.
4ltf.

F W.-Ha-ys,

AT TAW. and NotaryVTTORNEYReynolds Hukill A Co.' ft

Block, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. SU-l- y

Lawrenco House,
rp ON EST A, PF.NN'A, WM, LAW-- X

UENCE, Pitoi'ltlinoR. Thin hotisfl
is centrally located. Everything new and
well furniwhed Superior accommoda-
tions and sfrict attention given to guests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
in their season, Saniplo room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
nONNKU A A i i N E W R LOC 1C. T. C.

rl5 Jackson, Pronriotor. This is anew
House. And ha:ijui been fitted up for the
pceonimodation of tho public. A por!ir
of tho patronage of toe public Is solicited.
4S-- 1 v

y c. com' kn, m. n.,

PHYSICIAN SUROEON,
) fas ba 1 over fifteen years oxpoiieneo in
tiio 1'iectico of li.! prfessluii, having pra

legally and honorably May 10. lsO
Oilico ancl Residence in Forest ITomie,

opoositc t he Court lloii ie, Tionesta, Pa.
Aujr.

?. K. 151.4.5X1 51. I..
TIONESTA, PA.

Ohktck IIoitrh; 7 to H a. m., 7 to !) !.
"M. Wodnesilnya und Saturdays from 11
a. M. to a I', m."

I) ft. E. L. STEADMAN,

"SURGEON DENTIST.
l"tUal room in Dr. lilaine'N office, next

duor to Central 1 Ioumc, Tionesta. Pa. All
wui'a warranted, and at reasonable prices.

II. MAY. A. 11. KKI.LY.

MA Y, 1'AllK e CO.,
B AUKERS
Corner of Elm fc WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections nuuloonalj the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

PIIOT6GRAPn"G ALLERY.

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latest styles
the art. 2ti-- t'

Q1IARLES RAISK;,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In reai of Blum's lUacksmiih shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

INSUEAN"CE!
LIFE, FIRE ACCIDENT.

FIRE INSURANCE:
Etna, Uverpool A London C Globe,

Lycoinlnj;, North Rrilisli A
Mercantile, Hanover, Franklin

of Philadelphia,
Continental, Northern Rochester.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE :

Travelers Life A Accident Insurance
Company.

Otllco: O. C. Thompson'?, Law Office,
Grandln Block, Tidioute, Ta.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Republican msetiDgs will be held
at the following places. In addition
to speakers mentioned thero will be
onhers present to address the people
liepubl tcans in the different ecctious
should interest themselves in bringing
out the voters and make these meet-

ings successful and enthusiastic :

N cbraska, Thursday evening. Oct.
21. Speakers, Dr. Tuwler and E. L.
Davis.

Shriver School House, Friday eve-

ning, Oct. 22. Speakers, Dr. Towler,
lion. J. B. Agnew and S. 1). Irwin,
Eaq.

Stewarts Hun, Washingtou School
House, Saturday eveuin, Oct. 23.
Speakers, Dr. Towler and S. D'
It win, Esq.

Hunter's Station, Wednesday eve-

ning, Oct. 27. Speakers, S. D.Irwin,
Esq., E. I. Davis, ami others.

A Falsehood Nailed.

To the Voters of Forest County :

i I find that iu many places through-
out the county the story has been cir-

culated, and I am surprised to think
has gamed some credence, that J. M.

Kepler is working iu my interest, and
that the fact i3 understood by me. I
wi.sh hereby to brand such staterueut
as a most malicious and unwarranted
falsehood. I have never had any con-

versation with Mr. Kepler iD any way,
hhapo or manner regarding the office

of County Treasurer, nor has he ever
iutiuiated to me any intention to vote
or work for my election. This story,
of course, is told by my enemies with
a view to injuring my prospects of
election, aod I hope my friends will
believe me when I say that the report
from beginning to end is a malicious
lie. I am willing to make affidavit to
these facts, and if that is not sufficient
to convince those who are and have
been acquainted with me for years,
then I am not worthy to hold the office

of Treasurer. N. S. Foreman.
Tionesta, Pa., Oct. 18, 1880.

Hallow E'eu soon.

Indiana braced up on Porter.
The uext legal holiday is Thanks-givi.i- g.

Wnrreu, Ta., will have a Board
of tradj?.

The oil market opened yesterday
at $1.00, and closed at 97Jc.

Quite a snow storm yesterday
afternoon in this neck o'woods.

If any Democrat offers you $329
to vote for Hancock spot him on the
snoot.

Rev. Hill will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

M. E. Sunday School nt 10 o'clock
a. m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. m.

A long pull, a strong pull, and a
pull altogether should be the Repub-

lican ntto for the nextto weeki.

iMiss Anna Sawyer came home
from Boston last week. She expects
to return after a few weeks' visit with
parents..

Politics, politics; all is politics
and no room for "locals." Thank
fortuue, this state of thiugs won't last
much longer.

P. M. Clark was the lucky man
who had saud enough to take bets on
Indiana. His pocket-boo- k weighs
about thirty-fiv- e dollars more than it
did a week ago.

The past few days have been such
a3 to cause our people to huot up their
last wiuter's flannels, bring out their
ulsters, and cause tho female portion
of the family to growl because that
stove has not been set up yet. But
never miud ; we haven't had our
Indian Summer, although we've got
Indiana, and are going to keep it, too.
We can all stand a little cold snap
after such glorious news.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, 'x0. Hahu-- t & Sons.

Zach Shriver, Will. Wolcott anj
Alex. Dale, returned from Bradford
last week. The well belonging to 8
Wolcott and others, on which ther
have been working was finished, an
is good for 25 to 30 barrels.

liaiawin s umciai nauway uniai
for October is upan our table, freighted
with its usual fund of valuable eta-- '
tistics, reading matter, etc. The
Guide's rapid advance in publid favor4

will soon place it ahead of all its com-

petitors. Travelers should not fail to
ask for it, when ou the cars. Only ton
cents per copy.

We have the first Hancock flop-pe- r

to hear of in Forest County, but
two of the most promiucnt and influ-

ential Democrats of the county, Messrs.
J. T. Brcnoan and D. B. Tobey have
come out for General Garfield and the
straight Republican ticket. This is
not all, but ihey will bringothers with
them. Welcome to the ranks, gentl-me- n.

The large barn of Andrew Stewart,
on the top of the hill about a half mile
this side of Newmansville was totally
consumed by fire on Wednesday night
last. All his Bummer's harvest, such
as hay, grain, etc., and a large lot of
farming implements were burued. A
team of horses, a threshing machine,
and a wagon belonging to Adam Mealy
were also consumed. There being
quite a number of men present during
the day, threshing oats, it is supposed
that the fire originated from a spark
from some of the numerous pipes which
were smoked on the occasion. Mr.
Mealy 's loss will not be less than $300,
while Mr. Stewarts is estimated at
$1,500, with no insurance.

Mr. W. R. Dunu, of Crookston;
Minn., paid Tionesta a very short
visit last week, arriving ou Thursday
afternoon and departing the next
morning. lie camo East to accom-
pany his wife and daughter home, who
have been visiting here for several
months. Mr. D.'s many old friends
aud patrons in this community will be
glad to learn that he was looking unu-

sually well, and is prosperous and
happy. His paper the Clironicle, is

rapidly increasing in subscription and
advertising patronage, and is on a fair
way to make his fortune and giow up
with the prosperous West. We are
sorry he rould not make his stay
longer, as were all those who met him,
yet it was a good deal of satisfaction
to meet him if only for a short time.
May his business so flourish that he
can afford to visit his eastern friends
annually and stay longer.

LINES
Suggested by visiting tho popular store of
Robinson A Eonner.- - By S. 1). I.

Say, friends, did you hear the roar,
Of s aino 50 teams or more,
All gathered round Robinson's store T

The charming goods do meet the eye,
Tho nimble clerks do rapid fly ;

The way they sell the boots and shoes
1 do declare it beats the Jews.
While every minute, every hour,
They deal out groceries, pork and liou r,
And 'tis a fact, full well 1 know '

They beat the woild on calico.
And many people do they please
With tho tine quality of their cheese j

And lako their assortment all fn all
Its not been equalled since Adam's

fall.

School Reports.

Report of Iloleman school for the
month ending Sept. 29th, Mary L.
Clark, teacher : No. of pupils en-

rolled, mules 15, females 15 ; average
attendance, males 11, females 12;
percentage, males 78, females 78.
Flora Zeuls, Kate Fitzgerald, Vernie
Hunter, Kate and Thomas Conley,
George Conroe were present everyday
during the month.

Report of Stewarts Run school for
the mouth ending Oct. 3, 1880, Emma
A.Dawson, teacher: No. of pupils
enrolled, 13 ; average attendance, 12 ;

percentage of attendance, 92 ; No. of

visits, G. Ronald Thompson received
the greatest number of merits in spell-

ing class No. 1, and Bert Thompson in

The leading article in Ballou's
Monthly Magazine for the month of
November is an illustrated paper on

Maderia. told in a gossipy way that is

quite entertaining and instructive, and
then follow several engravings which
the reader will like. "Marian's Old
Aunt" is growing more interestiig as
the novel proceeds, and the plot is de-

veloped ; and then comes a taile of
contents that cannot be excellid by
any publication in this coantry.
Published by Thomes & Talbit, 23

Hawley Street, Boston, Mass., at only
$1.50 per annum.

OUI1 TICKET.

But a little less than two weeks re-

main before the great November elec-

tions take place, and this being the
case it is proper that we should review
the ticket which our Republican
friends are to support. Passing the

Rational and State tickets by, for the
eason that there is probably not a

voter in the county who has not ere
this fixed his choice, and will vote
accordingly, we will take up the local
candidates. Our candidate for Presi-
dent Judge,

i Hon. Wm. D. Brown,
of Warren, is one of the soundest and
niost talented lawyers in the State, as
is readily admitted by men of all
parties. The office of the Judge of
our courts is, we may say, the most
important in the gift of the people,
and should be filled by a conscientious,
unbiased aud learned lawyer. We
believe we speak the sentiments of all
of Mr. Brown'f acquaintances when
we say that ho fills these requirements
to the letter. lie is a geutlemau of
unimpeachable character, having a
spotless record ; is kind, agreeable and
pleasant, a man as near perfection
as it is possible for the human heart
to get ; is just in the stage of life when
the mental facilities are the soundest
aud clearest. With Wm. D. Brown
as President of our courts wo would
have a Judge second to none in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
one to whom we can all point with
eminent pride and satisfaction. As to
Judge Rasselas Brown, his opponent,
we have nof. a word to say against his
personal character or his legal attain-
ments, and there is no one who doubts
but that he would fill the position with
good satisfaction. Yet there ia one
very important fact to be taken into
consideration, and that is, that Judge
Ii. Brown is in his sixty-nint- h year ;

ten years would rnako him nearly
eighty years of age, which we consider
is a very great objection to his election
to the important office of President
Judge. One other fact : The Green-backer- s

have endorsed Judge Brown ;

he is a straight-ou- t Democrat; they
claim that politics has nothing to do
with the Judgeship. If that is the
case we can not see how they are
bound by that endorsement, and we

think they should have been left to
act according to their own Jreo will.
Give these facts a fair consideratioa,
gentlemen, and we candidly believe
William D. Brown will conoe ont of
Foie6t County vith a good majority.

Gen. Harry "White,
our honored and talcuted member of
Congress, is too well known to the peo-

ple of Forest county to cecd any puf-
fing from us. His record as State
Senator, Member of the Constitutional
Convention, and Member of Congress,
is without spot or blemish. About
the only thing his defaraers have had
to say against him, is that he never did
anything for Forest county. In tho
name of Justice, we would ask what is

there to do for Forest County? One
thing our citizens should not lose sight
of, and for which they should ever bold
Gen. White in grateful remembrance,
and that is, that his hand framed tho
bill, while iu the Senate, thut erected
Forest iuto a county. This is one
glorious act which Gen. White did for
the good of Forest County. Another
is his persistent and untiring energies
in securing an appropriation for the
improvement of the navigation of the
Allegheny River, something that will
prove a blessing to the lumbermen and
pilots of Forest County as long as there
is a stick of limber left in her borders.
He has watched over and cared for his
district while in Congress as no man
in that body ever has, and for which
he has received at times the censure of
his colleagues in Congress. As a de-

bater he has few equals in the halls of
Congress, and is ready at any moment
to get up and protect the interests of
his constituents. Would it not, then,
be better to return a man of this kind,
in whose integrity and ability we all
have confidence, than oue who has no
record, and cannot say a word in de-

fense of his constituents, and has not
a particle of influence when ho gets
there? "Why, a mummy would repre-

sent us fully as well as James Mos-grov- e.

It ia claimed for him that he
is a successful business man. Was
there ever a close-fisted- , miserly, grasp-
ing nun who did not succeed iu busi-

ness? Two years ago the Clarion
Democrat called Mosgrove the "hero of
Skin All furnace," meaning thereby
that he skinned every man upon who
he got his clutches. To-da- y that same
paper ia booming fur him, aud making

use of every means to defame General
White. Mr. Mo?grove has no fixed
btinciplcs; he attends and takes part
in Democratic meetings oue night and
the next night he is seen at the same
business in Greenback meetings. He
is certainly the greatest "what is it"
we have ever seen trying to get into
Congress. Vote for General Harry
White, and have a Congressman to
look after your interests who is capa-
ble and honest.

E. L. Davis, Esq ,

our candidate for Assembly, possesses
all the necessary qualities to represent
us intelligently in the Legislature. He
is an old resident of Forest county,
and is thoroughly indentificd with the
county, knows its every want, and will
take care of its interests to the entire
satisfaction of his constituents. He
has maintained the respect of all his
acquaintances, and to day stands high
in the estimation of his neighbors and
fellow citizens. He is a lawyer of
more than ordinary abilities, and is

rapidly advancing in the profession,
and his knowledge of the lawe of our
land will be of great beuefit to him iu
the discharge of his duties as a legis-

lator. Mr. Davis is the man to rep-

resent us, for the reason that he is
thoroughly acquainted with our needs
and has the ability and backbone to
stand up and fight for them ; he has
the brains to detect a wrong, and the
manhood to fight it. Mr. Davis is

always found a pleasant and courteous
gentleman, whether running for office

or not. His conduct all through the
campaign has been such as to com-

mand the highest respect from his op-

ponents, and his gentlemanly bearing
has won for him a host of friends who
will say amen to his election. He has
never resorted to any trickery to
obtain a vote, but has maintained a
straightforwaid course from the be-

ginning. Mr. Davis has done nobly
for the Republican parly in the past,
and to its members we can say that he
is entitled to the hearty support of
every one of you, and we have every
reason to believe he will get that sup-

port. If we want an honest, capable
and wide awake man to represent us,
and take care of our home interests
let us elect E. L. Davis.

Mr. Amza Purdy,
of Green township, has been honored
with the nomination for Associate
Judge, and we can truthfully say that
the honor was never more worthily
beetowed upon a citizen of Forest
county. He is a citizen"of over 50
years stauding, and in all that time
has ever enjoyed the high esteem of
his many friends. We doubt if he has
an enemy in the world to-da- y ; if he
has we havo never heard of one. He
has voted the straight Republican
ticket ever since the party sprang into
life, and yet so quietly and decently
has he treated his political op-

ponents that he has probably
not an enemy iu that direction.
Mr. Purdy deserves the hearty sup-

port of every Republican in Forest
County, aud we hope, after the returns
are counted, we can note the fact that
he received such. We have heard it
intimated that some Republicans were
going to vote for Mr. Hill out of per-

sonal friendship. Gentlemen, this is
wrong. If there is a man in the county
who doservea your vote, that man is
Amza Purdy. We have no objection
to Mr. Hill, personally, but he is now
a Grcenbacker, and has no claims up-

on you. Mr. Purdy has stood by you
in past years and now that you have a
chance to show your appreciation of
his fidelity you should not fail to do so.
As to Mr. Purdy'a fitness for the po-

sition there is no question, and if elect-

ed he will be au houor and credit, to
the couuly. Vote for hitu, Republi-
cans and old friends, and bestow upon
him the honors and emoluments of the
office, which will do him good iu his
old age.

Mr. N. S. Forkman,
our candidate fur County Treasurer,
is one of the best men in tho county
who could have beeu selected for this
responsible position. He has always
earned his bread by the sweat of his
brow, aud for industry, honesty and
integrity his superior cannot be found.
Ho was a soldier in the late war, aud
sustained u wound from which he
suffers to this day, and which has
caused tho partial disability of oue
kg. He is a man who never meddled
with other people's business, and al-

ways attended strictly to hi own. We
are sorry to learn that some of his
enemies have started a most malicious
falsehood against hi in ; viz: that he
was couniving with Kepler, aud that
he (Kepler) was going to support him.

Mr. Foreman givc9 the lip to tho orig-
inators of this falsehood fn such terms
as will satisfy his supporters and con-

vince thetu that it was originated to
injure hi9 prospects. No one who
knows Smith Foreman will doubt his
word one ioftant, and will placo no
reliance on' any stories gotten tip on
the eve of election to injure him. Mr.
Foreman, we couscientiously believe,
will receive every true Republican
vote iu tho county, and be elected by
a good majority, and what is more
will mako one of the very best Treas-
urers we ever had, which every one of
his acquaintances knows. Vote for
N. S. Foreman.

Mr. F. F. Wuittkkin,
enndidate for County Surveyor, wo
have spoken of in previous issues, and
can only reiterate what wo have said.
He has the ability to perform the du-

ties of office, and will do so acceptably
to the people. He carries with him
recommendations from the best sources
of the State, and being a young, ener-
getic man will take a lively interest in
the performance of bis duties. We
ask the support of all Republians and
friends for Mr. Whittekin.

tC. II. Church, Esq.,
of Hickory, candidate for Coroner, is
one of our old and tried citizens, and
we think will receive the support of all
his old acquaintenances, irrespective
of party. He has received sufficient
training in the office of Justice of the
Peace to enable him to fill the place
acceptably. The office of Coroner may
be considered a comparatively unim-

portant one, but it should by no means
be overlooked.

Our ticket as a whole is an honor to
the party, to the county, to the State
and to the Nation. Let no Republi-
can be tempted to vote any but the
straight ticket, and we can confidently
rely upon a glorious victory on the 2d
day of November. Remember that
no party ever bad better or purer men.

up for State officers ; that no butter set
of men were ever nominated on any
ticket in Forest County; that when
you vote the Republican ticket
straight, you are doing the very best
thing for the county, thb State and the
Nation. Let no Republican scratch
his ticket.

CARPETS.

Oil City, Pa Oct. 19, 1880. .

G. W. Milford has the largest and
finest asfortm6nt of Carpets in the city,
consisting of new and beautiful de-sig-

in Velvets, Bodies, Tapestries,
Veuitians, Extra Supers, Cotton warps,
&c, ttc. Also an endless variety of
Crumb Cloths, Druggets, Ottomans,
Rugs. Mats and Mattings. Oil Cloths
in all descriptions, widths and pieces.
In connection with ray carpet depart-
ment I have engaged a competent up-

holsterer, and am prepared to furnish
from my stock Raw Silks, Jute Dra-

peries, Repp, Terries, Moraies, Cre-

tonnes, Fringes, Gimps, Ac, and do
upholstering in first class style, at
reasonable prices. My Carpet De-

partment, which occupies my entire
second floor, is in charge of an exper-
ienced carpet salesman.

All aro cordially invited to call and
examine my goods, which they can
freely do without feeling that they are
expected to buy.

G. W, MlLI'Ol:l,
First doors west of now Oil Ex-

change.

Special bargains in glassware,
lard, shoulders, new canned goo la,
and sweet potatoes. Fresh oysters on
Saturday at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
- A N -

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Juuoll, ISKU
will run us follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Ko. I N". Sa.i Xq. I N.i. i
a m p m pin pin p to am

Pittsburgh H::u l!::if) Ic.'ill :0l) 1:40 7:40
W lonJuncM:0 l;IMi'l 1:2s ti:rt)! 1'2:,.T 5:7.'
Kittaniiiiig 10:.'iil 4:4.r)ll2::!it (i: 11:4 IAS
R. 15'k Jtincll:10 ,r):lo 1: is A::jr il:io Xj-j-

Brady Hcnd 11 :ii 5:52 2:M 5:20! 10:55 2:5.1
Parker 11:52 l:2. 3;12 4:50110:2(1 1:50
Einlenton 12:11 7:04 :i:42 4:81 H:07 t:2t
Ncru burl-as- s 1:07 7: H 4;-- .'S:52 U:2O!l2:10
Franklin 8.-2- 5:.!7 3:17 S::t7 11:00
OilCitv 2:05 5:05 IM5 12:25 11 :.".( ":li
Oleopo";is 2:21 5:15 li.5'i 1:5'.H 1 1:00 h:5
EugloRock 2:211; l.:0O 7:0.1 l:52lo:4! :4t
TioneMa 2:I7 ll:;-,- 7:2:! l:X 10:20 :

Tidioiito :t:24 7.1'- - 7:57 1:00' S::u 7:57
Irvinctoii 4:00 '.i;0o S:U' 12:25 s:;;o 7:05
Falconers 5:40 0:50 11:05 5:17
Buffalo :10 1:10 n25 12:45

Oil Citv 2::!0i 0:15 (1:50 2:00 K:05 S:5l)

Titusville 3:2o:lO;(5 7;X, 1:15 7:0s :t'.t
Curry 4:.15:il:.:5 S:45 12:0' li:C0 6:55
Mayvillo f,:;i.", I0:io;io:50 3:55
Brocton ti::o! Il:o.",i0:l'l 3:00

p in p iu u m a m a m p iu
Trains rim liv Phildcl hia Time.

DAVID McCAl.do, (jcn'l Sup't.
J MORTON MALL,

lieu 1 Patenter if Ticket Agent.


